## Fall and Spring 2023-2024 – Pedagogy Workshops and Check-In Schedule as of 7/14/23

*note we tend to stay on until 7 if anyone has any questions*

**Note:** All workshops will set aside time to talk about difficult/challenging classroom situations, including ways that such challenges could hopefully be prevented.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>WebEx Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday      | 5:30-6:30pm| Fall 2023 New Adjunct Orientation & Pre-semester check-in             | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m88f7c40ca284597e39540f8436d650e1](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m88f7c40ca284597e39540f8436d650e1)  
Meeting Number: 2622 957 2232  
Password: gjDEMrav423 |
| Wednesday      | 5:30-6:30pm| Beginning of the fall semester check-in                               | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m928443a187baa88e5d43184599432d65](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m928443a187baa88e5d43184599432d65)  
Meeting Number: 2624 324 8223  
Password: 4rAKEna7CG2 |
| Thursday       | 5:30-6:30pm| Class Engagement in Teaching – Gathering Feedback & The Student Evaluations of Teaching | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=me0f3a5f4252f3eca98e70b1372bcbf90](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=me0f3a5f4252f3eca98e70b1372bcbf90)  
Meeting Number: 2624 729 5382  
Password: Ui4NxsVHx35 |
| Tuesday        | 5:30-6:30pm| Antiracism and Social Work Pedagogy                                    | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m510757261d6127217e5237eef9c6705e](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m510757261d6127217e5237eef9c6705e)  
Meeting Number: 2624 498 9126  
Password: maBPWpVz932 |
| Thursday       | 5:30-6:30pm| End of the Fall 2023 semester check-in – possible topics = grading, incompletes, EPAS | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=ma026bc22a543668c642360c9feb4427](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=ma026bc22a543668c642360c9feb4427)  
Meeting Number: 2620 536 2124  
Password: CvkyQeC4h67 |
| Tuesday        | 5:30-6:30pm| Spring 2024 New Adjunct Orientation & Pre-semester check-in            | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m6bf47e74f75426996d741b2890deedfa](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m6bf47e74f75426996d741b2890deedfa)  
Meeting Number: 2622 162 0161  
Password: 7hR6atHeCJ2 |
| Wednesday      | 5:30-6:30pm| Beginning of the spring semester check-in                              | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=md6263f0354f2137d9133f82173a92c4d](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=md6263f0354f2137d9133f82173a92c4d)  
Meeting Number: 2622 828 8025  
Password: aZMm4wgmj45 |
Meeting Number: 2623 130 6138  
Password: 78DNuVqtH5 |
| Tuesday        | 5:30-6:30pm| Article read – typically something on difficult conversations / AR/DEI | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m814fdd704b9d216a5d851d6c6def45f8](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m814fdd704b9d216a5d851d6c6def45f8)  
Meeting Number: 2621 576 6920  
Password: E2jpM8WKST5 |
| Thursday (4/11/24) | 5:30-6:30pm | End of the Spring 2024 semester check-in – possible topics = grading, incompletes, EPAS | Link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=mdfdd7cda7e6248ff430e3763b30bd270](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=mdfdd7cda7e6248ff430e3763b30bd270)  
Meeting Number: 2624 161 3255  
Password: AHvMnhz6T33 |